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Board approves establishment of educational foundation
By Susan Bairley
EMU President William E.
Shelton will move ahead with the
establishment of an EMU educa
tional foundation to benefit the
University as authorized by a reso
lution of the Board of Regents at its
Oct. 25 meeting.
The authorization was based on
recommendations issued in a formal
report to the regents by an EMU
Foundation Design Team. The
team, through its studies and
discussions since June 1989, deter
mined by unanimous consensus that
"establishing an educational founda
tion for the purpose of receiving
and distributing monies for the
benefit of Eastern Michigan Univer
sity should be pursued as a viable
option for dramatically expanding
the financial resource base of the
institution."
As outlined by the design team,
the mission of the EMU Founda
tion is to: enhance the University's
image to its internal and external
constituents; develop collaborative
relationships with the corporate and
foundation sectors; utilize the ex-

pertise of highly successful ex
ecutives and entrepreneurs to en
sure the long term viability of the
University; and to promote the long
range economic diversification of
theYpsilanti community.
The proposed membership of the
foundation's board of trustees will
be composed of the University
president, executive vice president,
vice president for business and
finance, a University designee, two
members of the EMU Board of
Regents and 12 at-large members
chosen from businesses, corpora
tions and friends of the University.
As stated in its articles of incor
poration, the EMU Foundation will
be run upon a nonstock basis,
organized on a directorship basis
and financed through the solicita
tion of gifts and donations from the
public, other foundations and
private industry.
Its powers will include promoting
and continuing scientific research
and allied supportive activities;
aiding in the fullfillment of EMU's
teaching, research and service func
tions; making grants and loans to
further the scientific, charitable or

educational purposes of the cor
poration; soliciting, accepting, ad
ministering and dispersing gifts,
grants and bequests; and assisting
in the provision of facilities for
scientific research "by which
discoveries, inventions and publica
tions for the advancement of
humanity and its environment may
be developed" and used.
Other foundation powers include
making applications for, obtaining
and holding patents, patent rights
and copyrights for inventions and
publications, with income from
such holdings devoted to the pur
poses of the corporation except for
remuneration for services rendered
or as inventor or author of a pro
ject; receiving and dispersing grants
from government or other sources
to support scientific and educational
research and implement or operate
any University program, activity,
facility or project; and to distribute
funds to EMU or any other federal
income tax exempt organization de
signed to support the University.
Members of the foundation de
sign team were John Barfield Sr.
chairman of Barfield Manufacturing
in Ypsilanti; Pegg y campbell.
_
_
_ - - - - - -

summer.
The institute also will feature two
additional lecture/discussion ses
sions on the "Students in Revolt"
topic. Sunday at 7 p.m .. several
former EMU students who were on
the Ypsilanti campus in the 1960s
will discuss "Struggles and Le
gacies of the '60s" in the McKenny
Union Main Dining Room along
with Hubert G. Locke. professor of
public affairs at the University of
Washington and the Christian
Ethics Institute theologian-in
residence. who will offer other
views on the 1960s; the final ses
sion will feature a panel of current
EMU students discussing what to
expect in the 1990s Monday at 7 ·
p.m. in the Main Dining Room.
Locke will close the institute that
evening with a discussion titled
"Years of Hope or More Days of
Rage?"
A former Detroit resident, Locke
was an administrative assistant to
that city's police commissioner dur
ing the 1967 Detroit riots. He also
taught at Wayne State University,
where he was the Leo M. Franklin
Memorial Professor of Human
Relations.
United Ministries in Higher
Education is a five-church organiza
tion headed by Rev. Charles E.
Minneman, which sponsors various
campus ministry projects in the
Ypsilanti community.
For more information. call the
UMHE at 483-5308.

Marital status changes require ad
ditional notification to the Benefits
Office (7-3195) within 30 days of
the event in order for a new spouse
or eligible dependents to be covered
by EMU's health plans.
Marital status changes include
notification of divorce. Failure to
properly notify the Benefits Office
of such a change could subject the
individual to liability for incurred
costs of coverage for members no
longer eligible under the plan.

__
Campus Capsules
Annual Faculty Art
Show Opens Nov. l

The annual EMU Faculty Art
Exhibition will open with a recep
tion Wednesday, Nov. I, from 3 to
5 p.m. in Ford Gallery. The exhibit
will run through Nov. 22.
Nearly 30 regular and part-time
art faculty will present pieces in a
variety of media, including pain
ting, sculpture. ceramics, jewelry,
photography, graphics and textiles.
· Another reception will be held
hursday. Nov. 16, at 8 p.m. in
ord Gallery to recognize the
ichigan Art Education Associaion and its 40th Annual
onference.
Ford Gallery is located in Ford
all on the EMU campus. Its
ours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
hrough Friday.
The exhibit is free and open to
he public.
For more information. call the
_MU Art Department at 7 -1268.

resident Shelton To Talk At
Students in Revolt' Seminar
· The United Ministries in Higher
·ducation's annual Christian Ethics
nstitute will address "Students in
evolt" Sunday and Monday. Nov.
-6. in McKenny Union.
During one session of the in
itute. EMU President William
helton will introduce a videotape
tied "The Struggle Continues"
out the National Guard shootings
Kent State University during stu
nt protests there in 1970. In the
deo. a former Kent State Univer
·ty student, left permanently dis
led by injuries received during
at crackdown. discusses the pro
·ts and their aftermath.
The video will be shown Monday
3:30 p.m. in McKenny Union's
in Dining Room. Shelton served
'vice president of institutional ad
cement at Kent State for five
rs before joining EMU this

Changes in Personnel
Records Must Be Noted

Any address, marital status or
home phone number changes must
be reported to Employment Pro
cessing, 310 King Hall (7-3430), to
ensure that personnel, payroll and
benefits records reflect current in
formation.
It is the employee's responsibility
to make sure such records are kept
current.

Upward Bound To Host
Motivational Speaker
Project Upward Bound at EMU
and the Black Faculty and Staff As
sociation will host ihternationally
known motivational speaker Les
Brown Thursday, Nov. 16, from 7
to 8 p.m. in the Roosevelt Hall
Auditorium.
Brown will discuss "The
Greatness in You" and "Keys to
Self Motivation."
The event is being sponsored by
the Division of Continuing
Education.
It is free and open to the public.
For more information, call
Hildred Lewis at 7-0488.

Urban Education Alliance
Moves To New Offices
The Urban Education Alliance
Inc. . has moved to new offices at
the Trustcorp Bank Building in
Ypsilanti.
The new address is: Urban
Education Alliance Inc., Trustcorp
Bank Building, 301 W. Michigan
Ave., Suite 411, Ypsilanti, Ml
48197.
The Urban Education Alliance
phone number is 487-9700,
although messages also can be left
at 4 8 7 -9701.

president of Kean Manufacturing in
Dearborn Heights; EMU Regent
James Clifton; Melonie Colaianne,
EMU associate executive vice
president and secretary to the board
of regents; John B. Damoose, vice
president of Chrysler Corp.'s Dodge
Car and Truck Division in Detroit;
Dan H. McCormick, president of
Educational Foundation Consultants
in Williamston; EMU Alumni As
sociation President Ann O'Beay
Pavelka; Dr. John Psarouthakis,
chairman of JP Industries in Ann
Arbor; Susan Shackson, director of
Ford Motor Co.'s Public Policy O f 
fice in Dearborn; EMU President
William E. Shelton; EMU Regent
William Simmons; Jack I. Slater
Jr., director of alumni relations and
development at EMU; EMU Regent

Geneva Titsworth; James W. Webb,
president of Frank B. Hall and Co.
in Detroit; Dr. Patricia B. Weber,
director of EMU's Center for En
trepreneurship; and EMU Executive
Vice President Roy Wilbanks.
The concept of establishing an
EMU foundation originally surfaced
in 1984 with informal discussion
continuing for five years. In
September of 1988, an external
educational foundation specialist
presented foundation models and
operational structures to the regents
and early this year, a request for
proposals issued to potential foun
dation consultants netted a contract
award in May 1989 to Educational
Foundation Consultants. The design
team began its work shortly
thereafter.

First ·call us Night•
prompts 65 phone calls
The University's top ad
ministrators and several EMU
regents logged 65 telephone calls in
a two-hour period during the
University's first administration
"Call Us Night."
From 5 to 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
Oct. 24, people were invited to call
the president, the vice presidents or
a regent to discuss any issues or
concerns. Vice President for
Business and Finance Janet Pichette
received the highest number of
calls, 24 , most of which were
related to parking issues.
"They were all very different
questions and everyone was very
polite," Pichette said. "I think it
went well and I think it's good that
people know they can call me."
Pichette said she'll discuss the
issues raised by her callers with
officials of EMU's Parking Depan
ment to explore options for ad
dressing the concerns.
Director of University Com-

munications Kathleen Tinney, who
took the initial calls at the Univer
sity's switchboard and directed
them to the appropriate person,
said the project was a success.
"It was an idea to support Presi
dent Shelton's initiative to have an
open administration and we believe
it was successful," she said. "I
think it's something we would con
sider doing again."
President William Shelton said he
received calls on a variety of
issues. ranging from this year's tui
tion increase to a complimentary
call applauding his early work as
president.
"They were communicating gen
uine concerns, and in no way was
it a hostile environment," he said.
"In the spirit of our efforts toward
collaboration, I thought all of the
calls were appropriate. I do want
people to feel like they have access
to the central administration."

Tymn condition
stlll serious
EMU Eng
lish Professor
Dr. Marshall
Tymn, criti
cally injured
in a car acci
dent Oct. 24.
is responding
to some com
mands by his
physician and
is gradually being removed
from a respirator. according to
family members.
Tymn. 51., remains in a coma
in the intensive care unit at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. where his condition has
been upgraded from critical to
serious.
According to published re
ports. Tymn was driving north
on Mansfield inYpsilanti Oct.
24 when he was struck by
another car as he began to pull
out onto Michigan Avenue.
Tymn. who reportedly was not

wearing a seat belt, was taken
by ambulance to St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital along with the
driver of the other car. who
was not seriously injured.
Tymn's family reports that his
doctors have been taking him
off the respirator periodically
and allowing him to breathe on
his own. As of Focus EMU
press time, Friday, Oct. 27, a
prognosis for Tymn was not
available pending the outcome
of further medical tests.
Tymn joined EMU's faculty
in 1965 and received a Dis
tinguished Faculty Award in
1982. He and his wife Darlene
have two children. Matthe·w, 16.
and Becky, II.
Because the hospital is not
equipped to handle large
volumes of mail. Tymn's
friends, colleagues and students
are welcome to send cards and
notes to his home at 721 Cor
nell. Ypsilanti, Mich. 48197.
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1991 appropriation request
to be nearly S&s million
At its regular meeting Oct. 25,
the Board of Regents approved a
$64.79 million appropriation re
quest for fiscal year 1991 to be sub
mitted to the state.
The request represents an in
crease of 9.5 percent over the 1990
fiscal year appropriation of $59.15
million and assumes a tuition in
crease of 6.5 percent to support a
total 1990-91 budget plan of $109.75
million.
The projection for 1990-91
operating expenditures in support of
current programs and services is
$106.28 million, or 5 percent more
than the current year budget. In ad-

dition, the request includes
$709,000 for: full funding of
1989-90 program improvements
($407,000); funding for two pro
grams-library acquisitions and
financial aid operations, which
were funded on a multi-year basis
($174,000) and funding for scholar
ships ($128,000). Five line-item
program revision requests, totaling
$2.76 million, also are part of the
request.
The total 1990-91 budget plan
reflects an increase of $8.6 million
over currently funded operations.
The program revision requests in
clude $495,000 to upgrade equip-

ment in University Computing,
$635,000 for College of Business
facility operations, $92,500 for
Welch Hall facility operations,
$198,000 for Equity Programs in
support of recommendations made
by the Commission on Minority
Conditions, $700,000 for the com
plete automation of University
Library services and $640,000 to
implement computer literacy and
mathematical reasoning components
into the Basic Studies Program.
Tuition and appropriation
revenues traditionally comprise 96
to 97 percent of the University's
general fund revenues.

EMU's Institute for Community
and Regional Development and the
Detroit-based Government Ad
ministrators Association are enter
ing their sixth year in providing
competitive scholarship oppor
tunities for public administration
students through two contests.
Through the student essay con
test, which began in 1985, and a
scholarship program, which started
in 1987, ICARD and the GAA
Foundation have been trying to
showcase quality students enrolled
in public administration programs
throughout the state.
Currently 12 Michigan univer
sities offer public administration
programs-EMU, Oakland, Wayne
State, Western Michigan, Grand
Valley State, Michigan State, Nor
thern Michigan and Central
Michigan Universities as well as
the University of Michigan, U-M
Flint, U-M Dearborn and the Uni
versity of Detroit. Of those 12,
eight have had winners in the GAA
Foundation competition.
"Our mission is to enhance the
image of careers in public service,"
said David Kasunic, GAA execu
tive. "Through the competition,
which ICARD (as statewide contest
coordinator) has put a lot into, we
stress the united universities offer-

ing public administration programs
and extol those programs. We want
to bring quality students to life in
government."
Dr. Charles Monsma, ICARD di
rector and professor of political
science at EMU, said the GAA
Foundation competition not only
rewards students for excellence, but
also provides students with good
professional contacts at the annual
awards banquet. "It provides for in
teraction with professionals who are
excellent role models," he said.
"The students get to meet the
superstars in government and see
that the public sector truly has
some top people," Kasunic added.
Monsma noted that EMU's public
administration program recently has
experienced significant growth.
"We formerly had approximately
80 students in the program and now
have 120 active students enrolled,"
he said.
He and Kasunic attribute that
growth to a greater demand within
the public sector for highly skilled
professionals and an increased in
terest in public service. "Every
employer is upgrading and there are
more opportunities," Kasunic said.
"People want to be involved."
The Michigan Public Administra
tion Student Essay Contest offers a

$350 first prize and two honorable
mentions carrying $150 prizes each
to winning entrants enrolled in
public administration programs at
participating Michigan universities.
The scholarship competition
awards a $500 first prize, $250
second prize and $100 prizes to
each of the 12 individuals nomi
nated into the competition by par
ticipating campus program coor
dinators.
The deadline for the next com
petition is May 15, 1990.
This year's winners, who were
honored at the GAA Annual
Awards Dinner Oct.8, are: Oakland
University student Karl Woodard of
Troy, who won first place in the
essay contest; Wayne State Univer
sity students Diane Neustadter-Fike
of Grosse Ile and Annette Vitale
Salajanu of Dearborn, who both
won honorable mentions in the
essay contest; Western Michigan
University student Keil Dumsch of
Big Rapids who won first prize in
the scholarship competition and U
M Dearborn student Greg Lamont
Thomas of Detroit who won an
honorable mention.
For more information or contest
applications, call EMU's ICARD
Office at 7-0243.

ICARD begins &th year
of collaboration with GAA

Juanita Reid ta be president's
executive associate; Getz joins EMU
Juanita Reid, associate director of
University development at EMU,
was promoted to executive associate
to the president by the EMU Board
of Regents at its Oct. 25 meeting.
In addition, Gail Getz, assistant
to the vice president for institu
tional advancement at Kent State
University, was named executive
secretary to the president, thus
completing President William E.
Shelton's office staff.
Reid earned her bachelor's degree
from West Virginia State College in
1970 and her master's degree from
EMU in 1975. She currently is en
rolled in doctoral studies at the
University of Michigan.
A Washington, D.C., native, Reid
began her professional career as
group chief operator at C and P
Telephone Co. in Charleston, W.
Va., where she also worked as an
engineering associate. She worked
for a brief time as a teacher and
adviser at the Detroit Institute of
Commerce before joining the staff
at EMU as assistant director of
financial aid in 1975. In 1984, she
became assistant to the president at
Washtenaw Community College and
returned to EMU in 1987 as asso
ciate director of University develop
ment.
An Ypsilanti resident, Reid
served as president of the Willow
Run Community Schools Board of
Education from 1980 to 1987. She

Reid

also has served on the board of
directors for the Huron Valley Boys
and Girls Club, was on the
Michigan Association of School
Boards Legislative Committee, the
Washtenaw Council for Children
and was a consultant for hiring
superintendents for the Michigan
Association of School Boards.
She has received several awards
and recognitions including the 1987
WCC Community Service Award,
the Michigan Jaycees 1983 Out
standing Woman in Michigan
Award. the 1983 Superior Jaycees
Distinguished Service Award and

six area Women's Singles Tennis
Championships between 1979 and
1988.
She also served as communica
tions coordinator for the activities
surrounding President Shelton's re
cent inauguration.
In her new position, Reid will
provide complex administrative sup
port and assistance to the president
through the management and organ
ization of the office so as to fac
ilitate his leadership and decision
making roles.
She is expected to begin her new
job the week of Nov. 6.
Getz, who served as Shelton's
assistant at KSU, also worked as
his secretary and was secretary to
the vice president for institutional
advancement who preceded Shelton
at Kent from 1980 to 1983. Prior to
that, she held various secretarial
positions at KSU beginning in 1975
and worked for Questor Juvenile
Products Co. from 1971 to 1973.
She also has attended classes at
KSU and has nearly completed her
bachelor's degree.
Her appointment will be effective
Nov. 13.
Due /0 space li111itatio11s. pro1110tio11s and appoint111ents approl'ed by
the rexe11ts Oct. 25 ll'ill be c·m,
tinued in the Nm•. 7 isrne of Focus
EMU.

Professor Emeritus
Eugene Holtman dies
EMU Associate Professor
Emeritus Eugene A. Holtman died
Tuesday, Oct. 24. at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor after
a brief illness. He was 71 years
old.
Holtman joined EMU as an as
sistant librarian in the University
Library in 1967 and served there in
various capacities until his retire
ment in 1983. He was an associate
professor and assistant director of
the Center of Educational Re
sources (now Learning Resources
and Technologies) when he retired.
Holtman held bachelor's degrees
from EMU and the University of
Michigan and a master's of library
science from U-M. He also attend
ed the University of Illinois.
He wds a Decatur, Ill.. native
and had lived in Ann Arbor for 25
years.
His civic and professional

memberships included the
Washtenaw County Historical
Society. American and Michigan
Library Associations. Friends of the
Ann Arbor Public Library. Pi
Gamma Mu and Phi Alpha Theta.
He also served as a volunteer at the
Gerald Ford Presidential Library in
Grand Rapids and the Ypsilanti
Regional Psychiatric Hospital
library.
Holtman is survived by two
sisters. Jeannette Holtman of Ann
Arbor. and Verna Hendrickson of
Milwaukee. and three nieces.
Funeral services were held Fri
day. Oct. 27. at the Muehlig Chapel
in Ann Arbor. Burial will be in
Bethlehem Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the library fund of Zion
Lutheran Church in Ann Arbor.
where Holtman was a member. or
to the American Heart Association.

women cagers ta hast
Czech National Team
EMU"s women's basketball team
will host the Czechoslovakia Na
tional Team Friday, Nov. 10. at 7:30
p.m. in Bowen Field House.
Billed as an "International
Friendship through Basketball"
event, the evening will feature
halftime entertainment. a postgame
get-together in Bowen and raffle
prizes, including six hours of
undergraduate resident tuition paid
for a lucky winner.
According to Lucy Parker. assis
tant director of Intercollegiate
Athletics, the game will offer
EMU's women's team and specta
tors a unique opportunity.
"Because it"s international it will
expose the team to a different kind
of basketball and a national team is

usually one of exceptionally good
quality," Parker said. ··in addition,
we. in Intercollegiate Athletics.
have always felt that it's fantastic
for students to be able to share
their cultures with one another on
and off the court."
Parker said she, and Women's
Head Basketball Coach Cheryl
Getz, also have been working with
Paul Dean Webb. director of
foreign student affairs, and Dr.
Leslie Bates. associate dean of
students. to make the evening an
"international student night," exten
ding a special invitation to EMU's
foreign students to attend the game
and reception.
Admission to the event is free
and open to the public.

EMU closing policy
In the event of extreme weather conditions, EMU President
W illiam Shelton will make the decision regarding any
modification of class schedules and/or work schedules. In the
absence of the President. the Provost will make the decision.
Unless one of these officials delegates this responsibility to
another person, no other official is authorized to modify
University class or work schedules.
Any changes in class/work schedules will immediately be
conveyed to the following points for information distribution:

EMU Department of Public Safety.............487-U22
EMU Switchboard ...........................487-1849
WEMU-FM (89.1) ...........................487-2229
EMU Newsline ...................487-2460 or 487-2461

The University also will attempt to have cancellation information broadcast over local radio stations, such as WAAM
(1600-AM), WJR (76-AM) and WEMU. It should be noted,
however, that only the EMU offices listed above may be con
sidered as speaking for the University. (The EMU Newsline, a
taped message service provided by the Office of Public Infor
mation, will not be operational until that office completes its
move to Welch Hall. An announcement will be made in Focus
EMU when that system becomes operational.)
Inclement weather conditions may result in several altera
tions of work/class schedules ranging from cancellation of
selected academic programs to a complete University shut
down. The EMU information points listed above will be
prepared to give complete information on any modification of
University schedules.
University employees, except faculty, are subject to the
following personnel policy:
Employees reporting to work on the first day of a temporary
closing, caused by power failure, inclement weather. or other
causes beyond the control of the University, are entitled to
receive a minimum of three (3) hours pay on the first day of
such a closing. To the extent that their accrued entitlements
permit, employees may use sick or annual leave time for the
balance of that day. Employees who do receive notice of the
temporary cancellation of work schedules and do not report for
work may use sick or annual leave for that day, not to exceed
their accrued entitlements.
At all times (including when work schedules are canceled),
certain designated personnel are expected to report for work.
Designated employees are defined as Safety and Security Of
ficers, Heating Plant employees, Physical Plant maintenance
employees. Food Service employees (when students are in
residence). S witchboard employees and any other employees
who are specifically requested to report to work by the Presi
dent or his designee.
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EMU enters &th decade of college golf competition
By Susan Bairley
This week 's Michigan Golf Summir (Nm•. 1-2), co-sponsored by rhe Division of Comi1111ing
Etlucarion. rhe Michigan Travel Bureau and Michigan Golfer magazine ar rhe Ri1disson
Resorr and EMU Corporate Etlucarion Cenrer, brings ro lighr EMU's longrime association
ll'irh recrearional and competitive golf
The following is a look at golf at EMU as gleaned from the University Ubrary Archives,
Aurora rearbooks, EMU Sports Information files and iflferviews.

Members of the
1937-38 Michigan State
Normal College (EMU)
golf team lined up for
the traditional team
photo. (The 1940
sweater is a reference
to that student's grad
uation class.) Although
golf had been played as
an intrafraternity sport
at MSNC since the ear
ly 1920s, it didn't
become a varsity sport
until 1931.

With its first full year of operations behind it, the Eastern Michigan University Huron
Golf Club has turned a new page in EMU's golf history.
The first time. EMU collegiate golfers have their own home course-and it's taken 58
years to get there.
Although golf was played early on as an intrafraternity sport, and may have been part of
EMU's (then Michigan State Normal College's) first intramural athletics program in 1921
when the program was established by Lloyd W. Olds, golf first became a varsity sport in
1931.
As noted in the 1931 Michigan State Normal College yearbook, the Aurora. Michigan
Normal's first varsity golf team defeated Detroit City College 91/2 to 8112 and team members
Howard Leach. Charles Gregory and Robert Dunlap carried "'the brunt of the Huron's
attack."
Noting two other men who contended for the team's fourth spot. the yearbook said "a
tough schedule confronts the mashie wielders and the Michigan Collegiate Conference
Championship is their goal.'" Ironically, that same year Michigan State Normal left the
MCC.
Coached by Olds (for whom EMU's stunning student recreation center is named), EMU's
early varsity golfers played a changing schedule of opponents. In its inaugural year. the team
played Detroit City College at Ypsilanti, Detroit Tech in Ypsilanti and Detroit, General
Motors Technical Institute in Ypsilanti and Flint. the University of Detroit and Michigan
State University.
The 1932 schedule dropped some schools from the schedule but added the University of
Michigan, University of Toledo, and as the yearbook noted, also added a new dimension to
campus golf options: "'The new facilities in McKenny Hall have provided for new activities
including ping pong. shufne board and miniature golf!"
Although 1933 was a good year for the Huron golfers who "'made a definite impression
on links-minded fans" and found U-M the only opponent to "'have measured the Hurons to
date." it also was a year in which the team's short existence was threatened.
According to the 1933 Aurora, the "'Board of Control was highly in favor of discontinuing
the sport for the year until Bill Shankland and Captain Jake Close drew up a plan by which
they could finance their own season. They secured Barton Hills at a fee apportioned each
member, furnished their own clubs" and recorded the "greatest number of wins since the
With a growing
number of its male
students off to war,
EMU's women took to
the links in 1942. As
noted in the 1944
Aurora yearbook, the
women were able to
make use of athletic
equipment ordinarily
reserved for male
students: "Deep down
in the dark interior of
the equipment room
are the golf clubs
everything from drivers
to putters and, what's
more important these
days of limited rubber,
golf balls!"
beginning or recognition of the sport (at MSNC)."
Other schools which floated on and off the Huron Golf schedule were Wayne (State)
University. Bowling Green and Western Michigan universities and Adrian. St. Johns. Olivet.
Alma. Grand Rapids Junior, Kalamazoo. Hillsdale and DeSales colleges.
Washtenaw Country <I:lub also became home to the Huron home matches.
The 1940s era of Hu,on golf was probably the roughest in sports" existence. Having just
established itself in the varsity arena, a new force began to draw potential players from all
sports rosters-World War II. The 1942 yearbook sums up the early 1940s theme well:
". . .old golf balls. hitherto replenished, will have to be repaired" . . . and so hobbled the
sport.
In 1941-42. "because of the severe drop in the male enrollment due to the draft and
defense jobs. all-campus golf. boxing and wrestling tournaments were cancelled.''
Varsity golf continued those years but in the 1943 and 1944 yearbooks. no evidence of the
sport can be found. The three "'sports"' recognized those years were football. basketball and
the Army Specialty Training Program.
It took two more years for Normal to get back to normal. As noted in the 1946 yearbook.
··70 percent (of the male students) returned to pick up books which they had dropped so
abruptly when Uncle Sam called. Michigan is rapidly getting back to Normal with the
return of the vets." In that year. accounts of football . baseball. track and basketball ac
tivities reappeared in the yearbook. but golf didn't resurface as a varsity sport until the
1947-48 team was recognized in the 1948 Aurora.
Although varsity golf and all sports foundered with the exodus of men to warti111c duties.
the "40s produced a shining star among women golfers-Shirley G. Spork.
Women"s varsity sports were nonexistent at Michigan State Nor111al College. but women
students, beginning in 1925. participated in individual and team sports through the Women\

Athletic Association, which in 1947 was renamed the Women's Recreation Association.
Organized to provide competitive athletic opportunities for women, the WAA offered a full
array of sports including swimming, riding, tennis, skiiing, hiking, tobogganing, skating and
golf. It assessed participation and victory points to women, which in turn, yielded WAA
awards for the participants.
By 1934, the WAA offered women a menu of 23 "major and minor" sports and in 1944,
while the boys were in the battlefields, the girls were on the links! According to the 1944
Aurora, "Deep down in the dark interior of the equipment room are the golf clubs
everything from drivers to putters and, what's more important these days of limited rubber,
golf balls . . . In early spring, golfers are off to fairways and from then on their conversation
is an unitelligible collection of pars, birdies and slices."
Despite the renewal of men's varsity golf in the late 1940s MSNC's top collegiate player
was Shirley Spork. When a sophomore at MSNC in 1947, Spork won the women's National
Collegiate Golf Championship and was Tam O'Shanter All-American Amateur Champion. In
1948, she was runner-up in the National Collegiate Golf Championship competition and won
the Michigan State Women's Amateur title.
Spork later became a founding member of the Ladies Professional Golf Association, was
voted into the Michigan Golf Hall of Fame in 1986 and inducted into the EMU Athletic
Hall of Fame in 1981.
The 1950s took EMU into the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (1951) and by
the mid '50s the team was playing triangular meets with such teams as Grand Rapids Junior
College, Bowling Green, Central, U-M and Toledo. In 1954, the team took fourth place in
the IIAC under Maj. Eugene Perry of the ROTC program as coach.
In the 1960s, the team added three Illinois teams to the schedule and found them to be
formidable opponents. According to the 1960 Aurora, under Coach Jim Skala, the team won
all of its instate games, but lost to Illinois-Southern Illinois, Western Illinois and Northern
Illinois.
Under Coach John R. "'Dick" Adams, who also coached basketball and was an assistant
While EMU did field a
golf team in 1940-41,
above, its move forward
in the varsity golf
arena was soon cut
short by a new force
that drew potential
players from all col
legiate sports rosters
World War II.

coach to football, the Huron golfers had some of their best seasons. In 1966, the team com
pleted a 12-1 record, losing only to CMU. Then, in 1967, the Hurons finished 14-4 and
reaped their first national team honors by placing eighth in the National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics Tournament. Golfer Jim Filipiak also earned a national runner-up spot
and was named NAIA All-American.
In 1968 and 1969. the Hurons placed 12th in the NAIA Tournament. but in 1969, they
also placed fourth in the NCAA-College Division Tournaments with golfer Frank Reume
earning NCAA-CD All-American honors by placing third.
In 1971, Frank's younger brother Jeff Reaume, who also earned All-American honors,
recorded EMU's lowest golf round in history-a 66 enroute to a 144 total to win the Spartan
Invitational. And in 1972, the team finished sixth in the NCAA-CD Tournament.
Harold Simons assumed the head coaching duties in 1970 and compiled a 39-15 overall
record before handing over the coaching spot to Jim Nelson three years later.
Nelson's arrival in 1973 coincided with EMU entering the Mid-American Conference and
thus a whole new arena of golf competition.
During the first year of MAC play, the Hurons finished eighth, but one year later in 1974,
the team pulled off a fourth place MAC finish. Through Nelson's 13 years of coaching, the
Hurons appeared in the top five of the MAC five more times, taking fifth place in 1979,
third in 1980, second in 1981 and fourth in 1984 and 1985.
In addition, Nelson was named co-coach of the year in 1980.
"'Perhaps the most significant change that occurred golfwise during my coaching years
was a change in the format of play," Nelson said. "Rather than play dual meets, the invita
tional tournament evolved. Instead of playing two or three teams, we'd play 10. 12 or 15
teams on a Friday and Saturday, sometimes playing 36 holes in one day."
In addition, during Nelson"s coaching tenure the Hurons almost secured a home course
and a women's team was briefly formed. "'In 1974, we were 25 percent done with a nine
hole course, north of the football stadium along the Huron River," Nelson said, but the fun
ding fell through and the property, which was very valuable, was sold.
"Also in 1974. EMU faculty member Jean Cione expressed interest in a women's golf pro
gram. so for one year, in 1975, we fielded a team,'' Nelson said. "Then the athletic director ..
changed and the team was not sustained.'"
Continued on page 4

Huron Golf Club
has busy first year
The Huron Golf Club had a busy opening season this year, with course officials ex
pecting to see close to 35,000 rounds of golf played by thel time the course closes
Dec. I, according to Director of Golf Course Operations Tom Pendlebury.
"'The first year was a resounding success:· Pendlebury said. "We felt that if we
had attained 25,000 rounds of golf in the first year we'd be very successful and we're
already past 32,000 rounds right now."
And. Pendlebury added, many of those golfers were members of the EMU com
munity. "We've had a great response from students. staff and faculty who have hosted
several (special events) here." he said. "'We're also using the facility for educational
purposes by holding (physical education) classes out here and by hosting Mid
American Conference and NCAA cross country track events." Pendlebury attributed much of this year's success to "word-of-mouth" recom
mendations among the state's golfers. "'Golf is the kind of sport where if you have a
nice golf course, word gets around. and the word got out about us really well." he
said.
Huron Golf Club Professional John Thibault agreed with Pendlebury, and predicted
that this year's success will be ,matched next year. "It was very. very busy ai'ld I think
' we"II see at least that much (play) next year:· he said. ·'The course is' in very good
shape for a first-year course. In a few years. after it matures a little bit, it"s going to
be an outstanding course.··
The tluron Golf Club also sold 40 of its $800 annual memberships this year.
'
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Openings____ · Research ________ Adviser
To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings
Application Forms MUST BE SUBMITTED directly to the
Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received no later
than S p.m. on the expiration date.

The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Wednes
day, Nov. 8, 1989. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310
King Hall. Posting Boards across campus also highlight necessary and
desired qualifications. Locations of these boards are main traffic areas in:
King Hall, McKenny Union, Roosevelt Hall, Business and Finance
Building, Sill Hall, Pray-Harrold, Rec/IM Building, Physical Plant, Mark
Jefferson, Hoyt Meeting Center, DC I, and the University Library.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL

(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
CSBF89018 - C S -03 - $520.41 - Postal Clerk, Mailroom, University
Stores
CSBF89019 - CS-04 - $577.79 - Senior Account Clerk, Student Loans
CSAA89059 - CS-05 - $652.92 - Senior Secretary, Social Work (Word pro
cessing experience and/or ability and
willingness to learn
I
ADMINIST�ATIVE/PROFESSIONAL

(Biweekly S�lary Range)
APSA89005 - AP-06 - $750.32 - $1,085.98 - Assistant Unit Manager, Dining
Services
PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL

(Biweekly Salary Range)
PTSA89019 - PT-07 - $821.76 - $1.206.29 -

Assistant Manager.
Operations, McKenny Union
PTSA89020 - PT-08 - $936.87 - $1,433.86 - Coordinator, Multicultural
Center, Admissions and
Financial Aid
FACULTY

FAAA89057 - Assistant Professor, French. Foreign Languages, Fall 1990
FAAA89058 - Assistant Professor, Operations Research and Information
Systems - ORIS, Winter 1990
FAAA89059 - Assistant Professor, Operations Research and Information
Systems - ORIS, Winter 1990
*Payrate stated above does not include shift differential.

w::.;;

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Events

Tuesday

Oct. Jt · Nov. &

NSF Deadlines Coming Up
Dec. I. 1989 is the target date for researcher-initiated proposals to the National
Science Foundation in a number of areas in the behavioral and neur.il sciences (ar
chaeology. biochemistry. biophysics. cell biology. cellar biochemistry. cultural an
thropology and physiological processes). as well as most programs in the earth
sciences. Research proposals on ecology. ecosystem� studies. population biology and
materials chemistry are targeted for Dec. 15.: Jan. 15. 1990. is a target date for
other areas in the behavioral and neural sciences (animal behavior. human cognition
and perception. developmental neuroscience. learning and memory. sensory systems
and social psychology) as well as in law and social science: linguistics: political
science: and sociology.
EMU faculty can apply for NSF research support under the regular grant program
or the RU! progr.im (Research at Undergraduate institutions), a special initiative to
provide opportunities for faculty with heavy teaching responsibilities to undertake
research. In addition. first-time submissions by female faculty are eligible for
special consideration under the Research Opportunities for Women program. Turget
deadlines under these initiatives are the same as for regular research proposals. For
further information. contact Linda Swift (7-3090) at the ORD office.

Golf history
Continued from page 3

While Nelson was coaching, the
team played home matches at
Leslie Park Golf Course in Ann
Arbor beginning in 1972, then
returned to Washtenaw Countiy
Club in Ypsilanti in 1976.
After Nelson's departure from
EMU to the Henry Ford Communi
ty College teaching staff in 1985,
an interim coaching replacement
was found, but when current Golf
Coach John Thibault assumed
coaching duties in October 1986, he
faced a team for which no re
cruiting occurred in two years.
"During that first year, we were
at rock bottom," Thibault said.
"My best guy was ineligible. The
next year, he left and another was
ineligible. I was at the point that I
was looking for bodies vs. talent."
As a result, the Hurons were in the
bottom third of the MAC during
the first season with Thibault and,
last year, ranked in the middle.
With a current roster of 13 players,
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MEETING - The UAW Local 1975 Bargain and Grievance Committee will meet, Gallery
I. McKenny Union, noon
WORKSHOP - The Career Services Center will hold an orientation session for the
Discover computer-based career planning network. 405 Goodison, 3 p.m.
MEETING - The Greek Council will meet. Faculty Lounge, McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present a workshop titled "Defecting Perfec
tionism: Removing the Barrier to Happiness.'' Call 7-1118 for more information, 300 Snow
Health Center, 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - AFSCME Local 1666 will hold an executive meeting. Oxford Room,
McKenny Union, 7 p.m.

Wednesday

1

EXHIBIT - Ford Gallery will present the Annual EMU Faculty Art Exhibition today
through Wednesday, Nov. 22. An opening reception will be held today at 3 p.m. in the
gallery, Ford Gallery, Ford Hall, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., M-F
EXHIBIT - The student-run Intermedia Gallery will continue its exhibition of paintings,
prints and graphics by seniors Alan Butella and Paula Kowalczyk through Friday. Nov. 3,
Intermedia Gallery, McKenny Union, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., M-F
GOLF SUMMIT - The Division of Continuing Education will cosponsor Michigan Golf
Summit 1989, a forum for Michigan's expanding golf industry. today and tomorrow.
Registration is $95 per person. Call 662-7790 for more information, Corporate Education
Center and Radisson Resort. Ypsilanti, Various times
MEETING - The UAW Local 1975 executive board will meet, Faculty Lounge, McKenny
Union, noon
- WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a career planning workshop. Call 7-1005 to
sign up, 425 Goodison, 2 p.m.
SEMINAR - Career Services will present a student teaching seminar on resume writing
and interviewing. Call 7- 1005 or 7-0400 to register, Ballroom, Corporate Education
Center, 2:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will hold a workshop on "Assessing Jobs in Govern
ment'' and will present strategies to obtain government positions. Alumni Lounge, McKen
ny Union, 5 p.m.
MEETING - The Panhellenic Council will meet today and every Wednesday in
November, Gallery II, McKenny Union. 5:30 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Flyers will meet. Gallery I, Mx:Kenny Union, 6 p.m.
MEETING - The E-Club will meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union. 7 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Philosophy Study Group will meet, Huron Room. McKenny
Union, 7 p.m.

-

Thursday
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Thibault said the team's "finally
starting to recover.''
The new course and an increase
in the MAC scholarship limit from
two to three full scholarships also
has Thibault feeling optimistic
about the team's future. "Karl Lit
ten just endowed a third scholarship
of which we'll receive one-third this
year, two-thirds next and the full
value the third, which should make
us more competitive in the dis
trict," he said.
In addition, Thibault said he'd
like to see a women's team in the
Huron future. "I've been ap
proached by some women students
who would like to see a women's
program at EMU," he said. "And
with more junior golf tourneys,
more high school programs and the
growth of women's golf in general,
a women's team here might be just
around the corner."
W hatever the future may bring,
the new EMU Huron Golf Club
will surely provide a fertile frame
work for the continued growth and
vitality of golf at EMU.

HEALTH FAIR - Staff Benefits will host a health fair where employers can speak with
representatives from EMU's health insurance carriers to learn which policy best suits their
needs. Call 7-3195 for more information, Main Lobby, McKenny Union, II a.m. - 2 p.m.
MEETING - The academic department administrators in the College of Arts and
Sciences will meet, Gallery I. McKenny Union. noon
WORKSHOP - The Faculty Center for Instructional Effectiveness and Collegium for Ad
vanced Studies will present a panel discussion on how to do research in the classroom.
For more information, contact the FCIE at 7- 1386, Fifth floor, Olds Recreatidn/Intramural
Building, 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Education will meet. Gallery I. McKen
ny Union. 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The National Association of Black Accountants will meet, Reception Room.
McKenny Union, 5 p.m.

Friday

Academic Advising Center
Starkweather Hall
Hotline: 7-3344
Welcome New Advisers

The Academic Advising Center
would like to extend a welcome to
our "Temporary Advisers." Norma
jean Bennett, assistant professor of
occupational therapy in the Depart
ment of Associated Health Profes
sions, and Mary Lee MacDonald,
assistant professor emeritus in the
Department of English Language
and Literature. are helping us ad
vise new students for the winter
semester. Normajean and Mary Lee
are seasoned veterans who have
worked in our office before. We
look forward to working with them
and hope the experience will be as
valuable for them as it will be for
us and the new students.
Davis Placey, coordinator of en
rollment conversion in Admissions
On-campus Programs, is com
pleting a field placement as part
time adviser in the AAC. Dave will
earn his master's degree in leader
ship and counseling/college student
personnel program.
FOCUS EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter semesters
for faculty and staff at Eastern
Mkhigan University. The deadline
to submit copy for consideration is 5
p.m. Tuesdays for the following
week's issue. Please send submis
sions to: Editor. Forns EMU. Office
of Public Information.
Kathleen D. Tinney, director.
University Communications
Susan Bairley, associate director.
Public Information
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU
editor
Dick Schwarze, photographer
HP Stanton, phototypesetter
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WORKSHOP - Human Resources will host an orientation workshop for new EMU
employees, 201 King Hall. 8:30 a.m.
MEETING - The McKenny Union Revitalization Project team will meet, Regents Room
East, McKenny Union, 10 a.m.
MEETING - The Interfraternity Council will meet today and Friday. Nov. JO and 17.
Gallery I, McKenny Union, 3 p.m.
THEATER - The Department of Communication and Theater Arts will present the com
edy "The Cherry Orchard" by Anton Checkov and revised by David Mamet. Tickets are
$8 for the general public. $6 for students and $5 for Mainstage members. For more infor
mation, call the EMU Arts and Entertainment Box Office at 7-1221. Sponberg Theater, 8
p.m.

Saturday

4

SOCCER - The team will host Oakland University, EMU Soccer Field. noon
FOOfBALL - The team will host Miami University. Admission, Rynearson Stadium.
p.m.
THEATER - The Department of Communication and Theatre Arts will present the com
edy "The Cherry Orchard" by Anton Checkov and revised by David Mamet. Tickets are
$8 for the general public, $6 for students and $5 for Mainstage members. For more infor
mation, call the EMU Arts and Entertainment Box Office at 7-1221. Sponberg Theater. 8
p.m.
WORKSHOP - The American Association of University Professors Chapter Development
committee will hold a workshop, Galleries I and II. McKenny Union, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sunday

5

THEATER - The Department of Communication and Theater Arts will present the com
edy "The Cherry Orchard." Tickets are $7 for the general public, $5 for students and $4
for Mainstage members. For more information, call the EMU Arts and Entertainment Box
Office at 7-1221. Sponberg Theater. 2:30 p.m.
RECITAL - The Music Department will present the premiere concert of the Alexander
Trio. a faculty group, Recital Hall. Alexander Music Building, 4 p.m.

Monday

6

MEETING - The Professional Women's Discussion Group will meet, Oxford Room.
McKenny Union, 7 a.m.
EXHIBIT - The student-run Intermedia Gallery will present an exhibition of political car
toons by Anthony Fisher and ceramics by Mary Smith today through Friday. Nov. 17. In
termedia Gallery. McKenny Union. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. . M-F
MEETING - The Quality of Work Life Council Leader's Circle will meet. 201 King
Hall, JO a.m.
MEETING - The Association of Black Social Workers will meet, Gallery 1, McKenny
Union, 12:15 p.m.
MEETING - The Enrollment Conversion Committee will meet. Regents Room. McKenny
Union, 3:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - The Faculty Center for Instructional Effectiveness will present the last in
a series of workshops on evaluating and grading students. EMU Associate Vice President
Don Bennion, a specialist in these areas, will discuss new and better ways to accomplish
those tasks. For more information. contact the FCIE at 7-1386. Guild Hall, McKenny
Union. 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Residence Hall Association will meet. Faculty Lounge. McKenny
Union, 4:30 p.m.
MEETING - Women In Communication Inc. . will meet. Gallery I. McKenny Union. 6 p.m.

